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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO
| Stores Open at 8-30, Close at 6 p.m.; Saturdays and During January, February, March, Stores Vill clo-e at P __

Special Attractions in Several 
Departments For Saturday

WOMEN'S BLOUSES—Special at $3.69—made of extra quality of Crepe de Chine 
I with tucked fronts, Tuxedo collars, turned-back cuffs, in black, white, flesh and maize. Sizes

34 to 4^adies, SILK LISLE—Black, white, 35c. pair, 3 pairs for $1.00—high garter top,

double toes_andh^te.^ BOOT HQSE at 50c. a pair—seamless foot, high spliced heels m

see

LOCAL NEWS;
:

TO ONTARIO FOR BURIAL. 
The body of Walter C. Fewings was. 

taken to his home in London, Ont., last 
night on the a P. R., accompanied by 
Miss Nan Ryan.> \

Eight Below Zero in City, 20 a1 
Rothesay — Brilliant Spectacle 
in Sky Last Night

WAR VETERANS.
A branch of the Great War Veterans 

Association will be formed in Sussex to
night. The Record says that Organizer 
Tippets of St. John \yill be present. Suit
able quarters will be secured.

AWAY TO QUEBEC 
Edward Hopey and John Fownes of 

St Martins have gone to Quebec, where 
they have accepted positions in a ship
yard. On their way through they spent 
a day with Leonard Hopey of this city.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
A service.in memory of the late Ar

thur N. McLeod, son of Byron McLeod, 
who was killed in action on Nov. 5, will 
be held in the Baptist church, Penobs- 
quis, X>n Sunday afternoon, March 10. 
The members of the L. O. L. will assist

I IN HONOR OF SINGER.
! The home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Col
lins, Main street, was the scene of a 
happy gathering last evening When their 
daughter and a number of her friends 
held a farewell party in honor of Sgnor 

• A. Guarino, who completed ' an engage- 
! ment at the Imperial Theatre and who 
; left St. John at noon today. During the 
evening a musical programme was car- 

I ried out and refreshments were served.

r; k

Another cold weather record has been 
established this winter. This morning 
the thermometer dropped to eight de-j 
grees below zero, which is the lowest 
recorded in March since the year 189T.
The records in the Meteorological Ob- black, white, pink, sky ; all sizes, 8 in. to 10 in.
servatory show that in 1900 the mercury SLIGHTLY SOILED WHITEWEAR----- 05 <1 19
dropped to five degrees below zero in LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS—-Lace and embroidery trimmed, at 89c., 9oc^
March, one degree below in 1904, three NIGHT DRESSES—Hamburg and lace trimmed, 75c. to $1.98.L WAN RAALTE" VEIUNol-New thread run bordered desrgns, black, taupe,

there was comparatively little wind this sand, purple. ! ____ _ _____ . .
morning the cold was not as penetrating, SMART BORDERED EFFECT NOSE VEILINGS—PopVllarColorS
as it was at other times when the ther- j Snecial showine of Bordered, Spots and Plain MESH VEILINGS Black and all
mometer registered several points above °

At Rothesqy it is said that there, colors, 25C. yard. .. , . __ „ , , , ____ . <r>
mometers registered twenty degrees be- CT Tp.fVNJ VEILS—Ouicklv adjusted, plain Heragon Mesh and iancy SpOlS, >vÇ»
low, and at Hampton twnty-one degrees. ] . T ^ J J r ° __________________ 1

Citizens out last night between 11 and 
12 o’clock witnessed a brilliant display 
of the aurora borealis, àïie of the most 
beautiful of nature’s manifestations. The 
phenomenon appeared at its fullest 
beauty a little before 12 o’clock, when 
there was a striking auroral display.
From the direction of the north magnifi
cently colored shafts of light darted to 
and fro with streams of golden rays 
spreading out In every direction and then 
forming a large circle. In this circle a 
beautiful red glow appeared and showed 
up in striking contrast to the other col
ors, green, blue and yellow predomin
ating, visible in the north.

D. L. Hutchinson, director of the 
Meteorological Observatory in Douglas 
avenue, said today that it was a brilliant 
display of the aurora borealis or northern 
lights, but it could not be compared with 
a display seen here last autumn. He 
said it was not an unusual thing to see 
such sky pictures In this section of the 
country and many exceeded last night’s, 
although It WaS undoubtedly the test 
this winter.

Many citizens in the streets at the time 
i of the phenomenon stood and watched 

the magnificent blending of colors from 
the northern lights, but they could not 
account for the red glow. Some attri
buted this to a reflection of some very 
large fire hi some other part of the coun
try, while not a few were heard to re
mark that thev thought the end of the 
world was coming.

Boston, Mar, ft—An aurora borealis of 
h"Pliant red was visible throughout New 
England last night for a period of about 
three hours. At the Harvard observatory 
it was said that the blood-red effect Was 
rather unsual in “northern lights” dis
plays. and that 'ft resulted from peculiar 
e’ectrical conditions In the upper strata 
of the atmosphère.
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, Special Showing Tomorrow of Spring s 
Newest Styles of

zero.

MACAULAY BROTHERS St CO
Trimmedand Ready-to-Wear Hats

Prices Most Moderate.
...... . . .............. t

Store Open Saturday Evening Until 10 O Clock

GLENWOOD'S SELL BECAUSE 
THEY EXCELWEAL ESTATE NEWSt

Transfers in real estate have been re
corded as follows :— Highest in Efficiency, Lowest 

in Price
$ St John County,

George McKean & Company to Ready 
Ryan, property in St Matrins.
Kings County.

IMARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. ...
Bvyw

refunded^
Glenwood Ranges are “made in St. John.” 

range guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money 
Thousands in use. Every user a Glenwood booster.

See the Glenwood before you buy.
Glenwood Ranges 
Heaters, Furnaces,
Kitchen Furnishings

H. M. the King to J. O. Parker, prop
erty in Westfield.

John Kell- T 
property In Cardwell.

F. I. Sham 
erty in Studholm.

Glenwood*o James Mellon,
-

. Alexander, prop-

Hudson Seal and Muskrat 
Coats

YOUR LAST CHANCE

155 Union Street 
’Phone 1545 

St John, N. B.D. J. BARRETT••

MATTERS IN PROBATE
holt • co. life. 1 Galvanised Iron WorkHI LEAN

In the matter of Ralph McNally Bel
yea, Alice Louise Belyea, and Kathleen 
Gertrude Belyea, Infants, letters of guar
dianship have been granted to their 
mother, Gertrude Matilda Belyea. Ur
ban J. Sweeney is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Richard 
Myles, the will has been proved in com
mon form, and letters testamentary 
granted to Thomas Myles and William 
A. J. Fitzgerald, the executors. John A. 
Barry is proctor, 

will

MARCH 8, TB18
We have a email number of these we are go

ing to clear to make room for spring stock, and 
ane offering them at very special low prices.

As all Purs will be higher next season, it will 
pay you to buy

Sale of «j
'Z

7] u-rnow. (r;
■AvThe of Mrs. Grisilda J. Price, 

widow, the will has been proved In com
mon form, and letters testamentary 
granted to Beatrice Price, the executrix. 
S. W. Palmer is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Mrs. 
Annie Johnston, late of Loch Lomond, 
George T. McCafferty and Guy P. 
Johnston have been sworn in as adminis
trators. MacRae, Sinclair & Mediae 
are proctors.

The will of James Ephraim Ferguson, 
a member of the 104th Battalion, C. E 
H-, has been proved in common form, 
and letters of administration cum tegta- 
mento annexo granted to Mary Barker 
of Maugerville, N. B., who is the sole 
beneficiary under the will. Havelock 
Coy Is proctor.

The will of Eliza Campbell has been 
proved in common form and letters tes
tamentary granted to Mrs. Susan Cole
man. Miles B. Innés is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Henry 
Scovll Hammond, the accounts have 
been passed and an order for distribu
tion made by the judge. Barnhill, 
Ewing & Sanford are proctors.

In the matter of Helen Hammond, an 
infant, letters of guardianship of the 
estate have been granted to Chartes F. 
Sanford. Dr. A. P. Barnhill, K. C, is 
proctor.

Ladies’ /SEE THESE FOR BARGAINSh 4 ni

%it ANOTHER MAN BROUGHT 
INTO THE WOOL CASE

i vtV

F. S. THOMAS &;Waists MiVv i. |/V

F 539 to 545 MAIN STREET mX it
;i : Mr.........

C. H. Kel^. aiias C. H. Cain, alias 
John Kane, vWbefore the police mag
istrate this morning charged with steal
ing wool in connection with the same 
case- of the twSj Hayes. H. W. Stubbs 
of the Canadigk Hide Company was on ■ I 
the stand ' again this morning and tes- j 
titled that on Jap. 18 the man known as j 
Kelly sold him one hide, five calfskins 
and a quantity of unwashed wool for. 
$100.48. He met the man in a cart and I 
bought the wool then and there. He In
formed the epurt that the prisoner then 
gave his name as Kane. On the harness I 
of the wagon which the prisoner was j 
driving were the letters N. *H. D. in 
brass.

Polceman Coughlan swore as to the 
Identity of the prisoner who, he said,; 
was Carl H. Kelly.

Detective Biddescombe testified that 
he had arrested the prisoner last winter 
and the name he then gave was John) 
Kane. The hearing was adjourned at 
the instance of W. M. Ryan, who is ap-, 
pearing for the Colonial Hide Company, j

One prisoner, charged with drunken
ness, was sent below.

>
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f ■■ SPRING OPENING ■

The daintiest assortment of Waists you have ever seen at anything like this price. White 
embroidered Voiles, pretty colored striped Voiles, white Voiles with the new Gingham tnm- 

A number of these Waists feature the new Tuxedo Collar as well as the regular Pointed

f
If '

LADO»’ RUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND RAINCOATS

The very latest styles, made of the best material, at prices 
that everyone can afford to buy.

Call and Examine Them At

ming. 
and Sailor Collars.

Regular $2.00, $2.95, $3.50. Special price for Friday and Saturday, $1.43. Sizes, 36 to 46.

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

i

OAK HALL ’The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St. Phene M 833 TWO ST. JOHN NAMES

IN CASUALITY LIST

Supplies forOttawa, Mar. 7—Casualties:
INFANTRY.

Planked Fish Died of Wounds.
A. R. Campbell, Raster Rock, N. B. ; 

J. D. McDonald, Hisquid, P. E. I.
Wounded.

J. P. Hilts, Day Spring, N. S.; C. W. 
Scott, St. John, N. B.; Lieut L. C. 
Ritchie, St John, N. B.
Gassed.

D. R. Smith, Port Morien, N. S.

InON THE VICTORIA ALLEYS
Haddock • Cod 
White Fish

I / In the McAvlty League two teams re
presenting the retail and office depart
ment of King street met last night with 
the result that the office staff were de
feated by the large majority of 184 
pins. Ramsay, with 278 total, had the 
highest score of the evening. The scores j 
were:—

Baby Jg
are always on Hand in this store, and we are now 
showing a splendid line of High Chairs and Baby 
Walkers, besides Nursery Chairs, Rockers, Cribs,
Sulkies, Coaster-Cars, etc., which are so essential 
to baby’s comfort and happiness.

Our stock of Reed Carriages is not equalled in 
the city, and prices are right.

iI
These are among the most popular of our Lenten «tabes 
and you’ll be delighted with them. They are cooked 

nicety and temptingly served, being specialties atto a !

the
ARTILLERY.GARDEN CAFE • ROYAL HOTELI Wounded,

B. Sears, address not stated.
No. 5 Team...........................

..80 78 82 240
.. 85 66 62 193
..84 72 70 226
..65 69 78 213
..72 81 75 228

KingEntrances 
and Germain Sts.

Open Noon Till Mid
night and on Sundays.

Music Afternoon 
and Evening.

Cummings .. ..
Stratton..............
Bewick...............
Legge ..................
McAvity .. .. .

m. 4W. M. Clark, Newcastle, N. B.

V BURIED TODAY.
The large number of friends assembled 

and the magnificent array of floral trib
utes received testified to the deep sym- 

, pathy felt for the bereaved ones in the 
death of Mrs. George G. Starkey, who 
died in Fitchburg, Mass., and whose fu
neral was held this afternoon from the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Starkey,
147 Main street. Further evidence was 
in the great number of people who called 
at the home to express their regret at 
her early death.

An Impressive funeral service was 
conducted at 2.80 o’clock by Rev. I. W.
Williamson, pastor of the Victoria street 
Baptist church, and several hymns were 
feelingly sung by. the male quartette of 
the church. The funeral was to Cedar 
Hill, where interment was made.

The beautiful floral offerings included 
pieces from Fitchburg, Manchester, N.
H., Boston and the city, as follows:
Wreath from Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kin
dred and family, Fitchburg, composed 
of twenty-seven roses, one for each year 
of Mrs. Starkey’s life; star from Mr. and 
Mrs. Donlon and girls, Fitchburg; spray 
of pink carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Maxon,
Fitchburg; lilies from Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Wilson, Manchester, N. H.; bouquet 
from H. S. Wilson, Manchester, N. H.; 
violets, Miss Pearl Sullivan, Boston ; 
floral pillow with “Wife” in purple let
ters, from Mr. Starkey; basket of flow
ers from Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Starkey 
and daughters; spray of carnations,
Barry Vaughan; cross from Arthur 
Fleming of Chatham, a returned member 
of the 26th Battalion; spray, Mrs.
Thomas Donovan ; spray of tulips and 
carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gar
vin; fpray of pink and while carnations,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. L. Wilson ; spray 
of carnations, Young Ladles’ Class of 
Victoria street church; crescent, Mr. and There Is a steadily growing interest in 
Mrs. Walter Hatheway; cross, Miss M. .the fight against the New Brunswick 
Horsman; bouquet of tulips, from a Power Company, and the strong resolu- 
friend; bouquet, Mrs. E. F. Wallace; tion adopted by the Retail Merchants 
bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. Splane, and Association last evening Is a further in- 

l spray of tulips from Charles Kce. dication of popular feeling.

866 864 867 1097
No. 6 Team.

Ramsay ............ ; ..'98 95 85 278
79 67 74 220
81 86 87 254
84 78 79 241
78 75 85 238‘, Labor-Saving 

Kitchen?
Lawlor . 
Stenhduse 
Johnson 
Foohey .

YOUR"»
* 420 401 410 1281 |

No. 6 team won all four points.
Qc.msay rolled a good game, as did 

Stenhouse.
It looked good to see Foohey at the 

game last night. Davy has laid off for 
four years, but he made a strong start, i

Lawlor had an off night.
McAvity and Cummings rolled well 

for the office team.
Stratton and Legge were both away 

off.
Bewick rolled a fairly good game.
The two McAvity shell plants will 

battle tonight for supremacy.
The regular match between the tele

phone teams will take place tonight
Goodwins and Post Office Staffs will 

roll their second game in their series 
tonight.

There will be two match games on 
Saturday afternoon.

A

J
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2Tasty meals, and the greatest saving ot 
effort, time and fuel dqpends wholly on 
the equipment of your kitchen, which 
should be provided with the most prac
tical and durable

91 CHARLOTTE STREET

Cooking Utensils MAGEE’S

new fur coats
showing in complete 

of the latest and most approved 
“Wear-

which we are
range
lines, including the Famous 
Ever” Aluminum Ware; White, Blue. Women’s MUSKRAT and HUDSON SEAL Coats, Not Only NEW, But THIS WIN|T ’ 

TER’S FURS, at Prices Probably Lower Even Than Next August.
It is the old story of saving money by doing things out of season, 

ctvles are new Many women buy furs eagerly in August in order to get new 
advantage, to buying now, too—They can be worn automobiling or driving immediately.

COATS that were $100.00, $185.00, $150.00, $176.00, $325.00, $250.00.
At Prices NOW Much Below These Originals.
Garments Purchased Now May be Stored Free During the Summer.

THE FIGHT AGAINST 
THE POWER COMPANYand Grey Enamelled Ware, Universal 

Bread-Makers, Coffee Percolators, Nick
eled, Enamel and Aluminum Tea Ket
tles, One-hand Flour Sifters, etc.

The firrs are new, the coats are new, 
skins. There is this additionalTlie sub-committees appointed by the 

Committee ot Une Hundred have been 
busy this week conferring with the city 
council and preparing a programme and 
plan of action to be submitted to the 
general committee at a meeting which 
will probably be held on Tuesday even
ing.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT 
FIRST FLOOR

D/ Magees Sons, Limited
ESTABLISHED >889

63 King Street, St John, N, B,

-J

W. H. THORNE 4 CO., LTD. f"l

/
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A GUARANTEED

Fountain Pen
for 98c

i

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

f
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POOR DOCUMENT
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THE HOUSE FURNISHER
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